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OLD ROMAN STATUE

IS FOUND IN LAKE

BRONZE TREASURE BROUGHT
UP FROM LAKE'S BOTTOM

raxvl Stut no of Prlestcm I (oars all
CliuructiTlHllcH or Empire Period

May lie Representation or Dm.
slllu. t'Hlliriilu's Sister.

Paris. The Revue Archlologioue
ontalns on Interesting article by M.

Ballnion Relnach on the bronze stat-- e

recovered from Lake Neml, near
Rome.

The stntue Is draped and the gen-
eral appearance Is that of great se-

verity, which, however, does not ex-

clude grace or elegance. The arm
are bent Inward and forward, as
though occupied In lnylng Incense on
a altar. The figure Is adorned with

a diadem In the hair, open bracelets
a the wrists, and a collar.
The general style and work are

harnctcrlstlc of the Roman Empire
period, of which it has all tho rigid
distinction and simewhnt cold aspect.
It Is very difficult to know what the

gure Is supposed to represent, Bays
M. Reinach. The Impression is that
K It a figure of a priestess, for the
features luck sufficient Individuality
for It to be a portrait, iTicrc Is the
possibility It might be a representa-
tion of Drusilln, the beloved sister of
the Emperor Caligula She died In
Ue year A. D. 3, at the age of twenty--

one and was raised to divine rank
by the Emperor. It might also be
a priestess of Diana.

Tho history of the galleys
f Lake Neml, Is a long one. They

were first discovered in the fifteenth
century', owing to some fishermen

ringing up with their nets fragments
f very ancient ships. Cardinal Pros-per- o

Colonna In 14 46 caused search
to be made. Large rafts were con-

structed, and by the aid of great
grapplers an attempt was made to
raise the. ship nearest shore, but un-

successfully. Only a portion of what
seemed to be the prow of a strangely
hnVed vessel of great size was brought
p. with several objects, Including

bronze conduits for the convenience
of fit sli water. These were believed
to be of the Trojan period.

in 13j5 another and iih.ic success-

ful attempt was mu'U with a fort of
dlvir.g tieli, i speeially Invented for
tho purpose. Numerous objects tf
art. such ns portion .of marble pil-

lars, and bronze vases, were brought
up and acquired by the Vatelan. Fin-
ally in 195 the' well known Roman
deal r in antiquities. Signor Eliaea
Borghl, contracted with the Or.-i-

family, the proprietors of Lake Neml,
to xplore it thoroughly.

The r suits w. re ai ort uit, .Sup-

erb bronzes. statin ties, loads of
bronze lions, wolves, !":!'. tr.. also
bronze piping with .n;-- !; turns show-

ing conclusively tiint the objects dat-

ed from the time of the Emperor
Caligula. In the f ist were

found.

W M.I. A WALLA TO SOW
moke spring WHEAT

Walla Walla - Th' io will be more
iciiing of wheat this spring in the

Walla Walla valley this year than for
many years. Foil seeling was cut
short by the early rains last year, and
there has been some freezing out of
grain this winter. There is more seed-

ing to bo d ine this y'onr than for 50
years, according to farmers, who are
authority on the subject.

An to the damage dune to fall grain
by 'the freezes of the winter, it may
be said that winter wheat has not
been damaged, but spring varieties

wed last fall, have been hurt some-

what. Blucstem and Rcdchaff have
been frozen out to pome extent, but
Turkey Red, Forty-fol- d and like va-

rieties have come through the win-

ter without a bit of damage and there
Is every prospect that the crops of
this variety are "mndo" already, for
there Is more moisture in tho ground
this spring than for many years.

Crop prospects arc hard to esti-

mate, when It Is taken Into consider-
ation that there is still much seed-

ing to be done, and It cannot be fore-

told how soon the spring will open
for seeding' However, there Is the
advantage of the extraordinary mois-

ture favoring tho spring sewing.

CANNON (XKI)KM'HMIS TO
SPEAK TO 1NSI KI. i:TS

Washington. Speaker Camion is

bowing some signs of unbending
toward the Insurgents. For years he
has not spoken to Victor M unlock.
To others he has not spoken for many

months.
But recently the speaker has been

In a more forgiving mood. The other
ay he got down out of the chair nnd

went over to the vicinage of Herbert
Parsons of New York, sat down and
talked In the most agreeable fashion.
Parsons looked haughty, but "Uncle
Joe" spoke In kindly,' fatherly tones,

nd it seemed to have something of a
soothing effect on the New Yorker.
It amazed the Insurgents. Norrls of
Nebraska rushed over to Victor Mur-doc- k

nnd Inquired anxiously If he saw
aright or had n somnambulistic
dream.

"No, you're awake all right. Uncle
Joe's scored," said Murdoek. Not
alone did the speaker converse with
Parsons, but he talked in the most
pleasant fashion for 15 minutes with
Madison of Kansas, who Is badly In.
feeted with tho insurgent germ.

Even the regulars are wondering
what has come over tho speaker.

CHAMPION VACCINATOR
IS MADE A PRISONER

Chicago. Two hundred and fifty
vaccinations at. 50 cents each $125.

That la what the people of Long Is-

land City says Harry Brown known
as the "Vaccinating Kid" has taken
out of that city, lately by represent-
ing himself as an officer of the board

Colonist
Rates

Colonist
Rates

and UNION PACIFIC

To OREGON and the Great
Northwest

The management of the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co, (Oregon Lines) takes great
pleasure in announcing that the low rates from eastern cities, which have done so much
in pa.--t seasons to etimulate travel to and settlement in Oregon, will prevail again this
ppnng DAILY from March 1 to April 15, inclusive,

People of Oregon
The railroads have done their part; now it's up to you. The colonist rate is the great-- ,

est of all homebuilders. Do all you tan to let eastern people know about it, and encour-
age them to come here, where land is cheap and homebuilding easy and attractive.

FARES CAN BE PREPAID at home if desired. Any agent of the 0. R. & N. Co.
is authorized to receive the required deposit and telegraph ticket to any point in the
east

REMEMBER THE RATES From Chicago $33, from St. Louis ?32, from
Omaha and Kansas City $25. This reduction is proportionate from all other cities.

WM. McMURRAY,

Gen, Pass. Agent, Portland, Ore.

of health and compelling persons to
Mihmlt to vaccination.

Whether he really vaccinated his
victims is not known yet. but at any
rite he scraped the arms of men,
v. iiinn and children, put on sone
preparation thin caused Inflamma-
tion and soreness, collected his 50
cents and sought other patients.

I'etective McOill was sent to look
T r him and found a brisk young man

a cap and carrying a small
inig. liUr-- in .h" Hunter's Point see-!i"- n.

Hoard of health certificates and vac- -
!i;itl"n scars made no difference to

him. The city was full of smallpox, ,

he said the papers were suppressing
the fucts and everyone must bo vac- -

cinated. '

McGlii took him to the station,!
where he showed papers, alleged to be
forged, proclaiming him, an officer
of the hoard of health He Fald he
wis a student In a, Chicago medical)
olleg,. nn,j living at the Eagle
lodging house In Cooper Square. All
other Information he refused.

I'MVF.liSITY OF MISSOCRI
HAS JIU JITSC COURSE

New York. If the lead set by the
University of Missouri Is followed Jlu-Jlls- u

may soon be on the athletic cur-
riculum of all the lyg colleges In the
United States. At present the Mis-

souri varsity Is the only school In the
land of Uncle Sam teaching Jlu-JIt-

to Its students. Six "experts" recent-
ly graduated and are getting ready
to make a sort of educational tour to
show the ndvnntukes of the Japa-
nese form of wrestling. The athletic
instructor at Missouri claims two ad-
vantages In Jiu-jits- The first of
these Is the health giving properties
of the sport; the second is the use of
self defense to which It can be put.

Two Japanese Instructors, T. Yo-shl-

nnd G. Mizoguchi, are In charge
of the Missouri classes. Yoshlda says
that Americans are Just as npt In
learning the tricks of the game as
the .Taps. Indeed among the mem-
bers of the Jiu-jits- u class there are
.it present some husky young west-
erners who can throw the Japs every
time.

CHINK PITCHER MAY
MAKE PF.NN VARSITY

Philadelphia. The first Chinese as-

pirant for box honors on an Inter-
collegiate baseball field is conceded
today by the University of Pennsyl-
vania student body to stand an excel-

lent chance to land a berth on the
freshman nine.

The oriental pitcher's name Is

Frank Yl Kin, and he hns an assort-
ment of benders and speed that crit-
ics say will make him heard from be-

fore the end of the season.
He mnde his nppearance when the

coaches called for candidates for the
first year team, and Immediately he
attracted the attention of the dia-
mond bosses. While lacking In con
trol. Frank has so much speed, the
coaches sny, that ho Is destined to get
many "rah rahs" from the bleachers
when the season Is under way.

Connie Mack of the Athletics says
he will give the oriental slabstcr a
chance Is he shows he haa tho goods,

fan.ooa.ono to make spokane
BEATTTIFUIi AND IIEAITIIY

Spokane, Wash. Improvements In-

volving the expenditure of more than
$25,000,000 are contemplated as part
of the program of the civic plan
committee, to be appointed by Chas.
M. Fassett, president of the cham-
ber of commerce, to make Spokane
not only the largest Inland city on the
continent, but also the best place In
which to work and live. Mr. Fas- -

OREGON
ShokLvke

C. J.

sett said in outlining the preliminar-
ies for the work to be started this
year:

"We want Spokane to be beautiful,
sime, healthy and happy. We want
parks, boulevards, paved streets and
a scheme of public buildings that will
bo a credit to our people. We want
perfect water, sewage find garbage
systems We want anything that will
make Spokane a better place in which
to live, and with these we may trust
Implicitly1 that It will be populated
by the right kind of men and women
and become as great and strong as the
aggregate of its citizenship. We
want to combine the beautiful and
the practical.

"In connection with these plans we
shall also begin a movement to bet-
ter the condition of the ranchers and
other weaith-producer- s. We believe
that if the country tributary to this
city with the right kind of farmers, I

whose lives may be made as comfort- -
able as possible. Spokane will take
i o r ui i isii.

"The committee to be appointed in
a few days will be divided into sub-
committees on legislation, physical
development, municipal administra-
tion, commerce and economics, pub-
lic buildings and civic art and exploi-
tation, but will not be limited to any
one improvement or class of Improve-in- .

nts. We are more anxious to know
wherein Spokane Is weak than where-
in it is strong, so that we may build
accordingly."

120 TONS OF FISH
TAKEN IN ONE HACIi

St. Paul, Minn. David Gautenbeln,
a veteran river fisherman of Diamond
Bluff, Wis., made the largest haul of
rough fish in the history of the Up-

per Mississippi at Hetanka Lake,
near Waterville, Minn., when his nets
brought him to the surface $9000 In
marketable fish. The haul weighed
126 tons. 4 !

This haul of fish will be sold to buy-
ers In New York eity, who, It Is said,
can rough river fish Into Imitation
salmon after they have been prepar-
ed by a secret process. Agents of the
fish buyers who work along the up-

per Mississippi sny the rough fish is
sold In the Jewish settlements In, the
metropolitan cities, but this Is con
troverted because of the big scales
which Invariably cover them, making
them objectionable.

Mr. Gautenbeln, who is one of the
largest fishermen on the Upper Mis
sissippi, employs seven men and In his
haul from Tetonka Lake used 1800
feet of net. His haul would have
been much lnrger had not snags tore
out large gaps in one end of his nets
nnd permitted tons of fish to escape.

Last winter Bautenbeln set the
previous high mark record haul of the
Upper Mlsslsslssl when he drew 60,-0- 00

pounds of rough fish out of the
Mississippi river near Red Wing,
Minn., after having his men work for
two months clearing the bottom of the
river of snags. Seven large cars were
tuied to ship that catch to eastern
buyers. The catch netted him $7000.

SHERMAN COUNTY HAS
GOOD CROP PROSPECTS

Moro, Ore. This winter hns been
very near a continuous performance
from Thanksgiving day to present
date; snow began falling the last of
November and by December 8 settled
to steady work; laid on ground until
January 20, when went off with Ch-
inook which was stopped the next day
by another cold spell; since then have
had rain, snow and cold weather in
about equal proportions. This week
saw four snowy days, one giving four
nnd one three Inches of snow. The
best feature of this weather Is draw-
ing of frost from the ground by cold

JACKSON,

Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

rains and snow and prevention of the
uplift of sown grain fields that are
so common when weather freezes at
nic?!it and thaws by day: no reports of
such damage this year and expect
r.one; will be another month before
can forecast condition of fall sown
crops In Sherman county, but all
seem to think that crop outlook and
conditions are good. Ground was
frozen IS to 20 inches average this
winter, something unusual and will
most likeiy be direct means of saving
all crop--- - sown last fall.

ELLIOT

President of Northern Pacific Will
Head National Apple Show Again.
Spokane. Wash. "Howard Elliott,

president of the Northern Pacific
Railway company, has agreed to con-
tinue as president of the Nnational
Apple Show of Spokane for 1910. He
was tln unanimous choice of the board
of trustees, which sent a committee
to St. Paul to take the matter up
wiili h:m."

K. F. Carrier Van Dissel, Gordon C.
Corbaley and Ren H. Rsce, trustees
of the third National Apple Show,
made the foregoing statement on their
return from an extended eastern trip.
Mr. Rice, who remains as secretary
and manager of the exposition, said:

"Mr. Elliott expressed himself as
being highly complimented when In-

formed that the trustees were unani-
mous in their request that he continue
as head of the exposition this year.
The committee, in presenting the re-

quest of the trustees for the interest
and work by Mr. Elliott, saying also
that the success of the coming show
depended largely upon him again as-
suming the leadership.

"Mr. Elliott took occasion to again
express his belief In the National
Apple Show as a prominent factor In
the development of one of the most
Important resources of the Pacific
northwest, nnd assured the committee
that he will do everything In his pow-
er to make the third exposition as
great as was the second.

"We nlso had a conference with
Louis W. Hill, president of the Great
Northern Railway company, arrang-
ed through Mr. Elliott, and the com-
mittee presented the general plans
for the show, which received the high,
est commendation of both officials.

"We believe that the exhibition In
Spokane next fall will be lnrger and
better and we will leave nothing un-
done to make It even more Interest-
ing and instructive than the former
shows. Growers all over the country
are Interested In this work and we
look for exhibits from every district
In America."

$1,000,000 WILL DEMONSTRATE
GODD ROADS TO FARMERS

Spokane, Wash. Henry C Bowlby,
state highway commissioner, is au-
thority for the statement that $1,000,-00- 0

will be expended upon 60 state-ai- d

roads in Washington this year. The
first work will be In eastern Wash-
ington in the vicinity of Spokane to
demonstrhte to the farmers and ranch-
ers the value of better country high
ways. The Spokane County Good
Roads association, headed by Fred-
erick H. Mason. Is in
every way with the state officers, al-

so arranging for the building of near
ly 100 miles of roads without assist-
ance from the state. One of the as
sociation's plans Is to build a paved
highway, 60 feet In width, between
Spokane and Coeur d'Alene, Idaho,
84 miles, both sides being lined with
apple and other fruit trees and foun-
tains a mile apart. J. A. Perry, sec-
retary of the association, announces
that this' work will begin In a short
time and rushed to completion.

Do you take the East Oregonlan T

1 Want
WANTED

WANT TO RUN about five acre of
garden or poultry ranch on shares.
Beginning first of March. Paul

. Rubesamtn, St Anthony Hospital,
Panillalnn

WANTED District managers, agents
and solicitors for new whole life and
10 year 6 per cent Debenture Bond,
also best natural death and disabil-
ity policy. No classification for oc-

cupation, race or sex. Good pay.
Mr. Meek, 1041 Drezel Bldg, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry. '

Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2511. I

ANYONE, anywhere, can start a maX
order business at home. No can-

vassing. Be your own boss. Send fo
fret booklet. Tell how. Heacock,
2708, Lock port, N. T.

AN intelligent person may earn tilt
monthly corresponding for newspa-

pers. No canvassing. Bq tor par-
ticulars. Press Syndicate, S708 Lock-port- ,

W. T.

FOR RETT.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms for
rent. Inquire 719 College street

Four- Lines, in Daily, Weekly

and Semi-Week- ly $1 per month.

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D. HOMEO-pathf- c
physician and aurgepn. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black 3411; residenoA, r4 Jill.
DR. LYNN K. B LAKES LEE, CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-
eases of women. X-r- ay and Electro-theraputlc- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 654.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rums. Office 'phone
lack 3421; residence r.e, red

i J B 1.

DR. M. S. KERN, DENTAL SUR-geo- n.

Office, room 16 Judd bulld-n- g.

Phone, red 3301.

V AUG HAN BROS., DENTISTS, OF-fi- ce

In Judd building. Phone Main
73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. O. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector and member State

Veterinary Board. Office at residence
915 east Court St Res. 'phone Main
69.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank building. J

FEB A SLATER, LAWYERS, OF--
fice in Despain building.

CARTER & Sil .'Tnii, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in American Nation-

al Bank bulldlnk.

JAMES B. PERT T, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

n nrtff, vpb an A nontraeto drawn. Col
lections made. Room 17 Sc. Idt
block.

PETERSON A WILSON. ATTOR- -
nevs at law: rooms S and 4

Crawford building.

PHELPS 8TEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Offices in Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Association block,

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 1, t,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLB, DEALER IN SECOND- -
' hand goods. If there is anything

you need In new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, granlteware and
crockery, call and get his price. No.
212 East Court street

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

W. D. FLETCHER, SUCCESSOR TO
R. E. Tarbet Real Estate, Fire,

Life, Accident and health insurence.
Basement American National Bank.
Employment Office and collection
agency.

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of tltto t all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-
residents. References, any ban' tn
Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER, Vlve-Pre- s.

C. H. MARSH, See.

BENTLEY tt LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 816 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED 8TABL1T.

:ITT LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street Carney tt Bradley, Prop.

Livery, feed and sal stable. Qet.4
rigs at all times. Cab Una tn eeni.-Uo- n.

Thon main T.

Ads. C

DirectoryClassified

(OK 8ALK.

FOrt SALE 80 acre of good alfalfa
land la the Hudson Bay district.
Every foot under cultivation. Oood
water right No buildings. Bar
rounding lands sell for from $lst
00 to $260.00 per acre. The best
alfalfa proposition - in the Walla
Walla valley. Must sell and wia
take $125.00 per acre. Half cask,
balance long time at 8 per cent.
Address, F. B. Cockburn, Mlltoa,
Oregon.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Single
Comb Buff Orpington eggs from th
prize-winnin- g Wlndle strain. Sl.itper setting of 15. Mrs. A. B. WIv
dom, 61 Walnut street. Phone R.
SOU.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAQAINES, liyou want to subscribe to magasia
or newspapers In the United State
or Europe, remit br postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORS-QONIA- N

the net publishert priw
of the publication you desire, ani
we will have it sent you. Ii
ave you both trouble and nk.you are a subscriber to the EAI

OREOONIAN, in remitting you caw
leduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address EAOT
OREGONIAN PUB CO., Pendle-
ton, Ore.

Extra Lines over Four, 25
cents per Line per month.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHINA RESTAURANT, noodles andchop suey, Ung D. Goey, prop. Atthe old stand, Alta street in rear of
Tallman St Co.

HAIR WORK DONE ALL KINDSof hair work done at Madame Ken-nedy's Hair Parlors, 07 E. Court
UK1 l"e niy natural human hairever sold in Pendleton; also a nice lineof goods to sell, rolls, chains, pomps,

switches, puffs, made from your owncombings. Everything strictly guar-
anteed. Shamnooine- - lmirin..in. -
specialty. Highest prices paid for
.uiiiuiiiga. rnone tied 3762.

PENDLETON IRON WORKS RE-pa- ir

work on all kinds of machinet,
structural iron work and machinecastings. Junction of Court and Ah
streets. Marlon Jack, Prop.- - A F
aiay, manager.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUK3
work It's clean, reliable jad con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, $5.25. Electric Hot Water su
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric CoffeePercolators, etc. A complete stockGas and Electric fixtures. Fim-cla- rj

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughai
815 Main street -

YEE SAM, LEE CO.. NOODLE RES-taura- nt,

Mrs. Goey, Prop. Chicken
noodle soup, chop suey, etc Webs
St., between Main and Garden. Phone
lieu

SLOM KEH, CHINESE LAUNDRY;
family wishing; work done by hand;

mending free; goods calfed for an
ellvered. 408 East Court street.

MACHINERY.

UNITED ENGINEERING CO., Ill-chanl- cal

engineers. Irrigation
power or electric plants gas prodao-er- s.

25-2- 6 P.-- I. Bide.. Seattle. Wuk.
lngton.

AUCnONEER.
COL. F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK

Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref-
erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalm.Opposite postoffice. Funeral pari

Two funeral cars. Calls responded te
day or night. 'Phone main 76.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.- ... . yvHIl
PENDLETON LODGE No. 61.y A. F. and A. a., meets the first
and third Mondays of ess'j

month. AH visiting brethren are In-

vited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4. .
of P., meets every Monday
evening In I. O. O. F. halU
VUlting brothers cordial)?
Invite, to o tlen A TX7 t

Oadwa, C. C; R. W. Fletcher, k. 1
R. t S.

ARCinTECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY CONTRACTOR AI,T
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks, stoa
walls, etc. Phrne black 3786. or Orj- -
gonlan office.

Every Woman
la i"teresuil and nhouM know

ITSU A ft StHTit UlO WODllWfUI

Marvel w,Tn
UUUUliO

A."k your drncirlit for
It. If he r.inuot uerll
th V VRYKL. acfnt na
ce.hi'r. but fiend 8tHtnt T.r iTlos--
tr.Ked book oalrd. It Kirn mil
ourtienlara rti! directions IDviiuable
'civile. MAHVEl C- O- .2 J4St..

MENAN0W0ME1
I'm Hi forvnoalartl

lmiauoui or mruuiaof mucosa membrane.
u raauftea. Piult.a. nl Dot Mfl

UVMSUHEV rilLC. t or pouonous.
CI MINNti,s JtTQ aia fcy DrssUt,

V CS.4. or "vt In I.L wrspp.
br irM. pri.tt.itj. tor

I lU, J bltli(J.7i.
'.rmiax i.; va luteal


